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King his master would bear half the charges oj Invasion, and that the Duke of
Guise should be the leader of the enterprise."
The further accusations were,
" To have sought to understand how the Catholics oj this realm would stand affected in
case any foreign Prince did invade the same; to have been acquainted with the repair hither
of Charles Paget and the cause thereof: to have been a receiver of Jesuits, Seminaries and
other ill-aflected subjects; to have suffered her Majesty's subjects to repair to mass at his house,
contrary to the privileges of an Ambassador, and such other like practises, wherein it is proven
that he hath been a dealer against her Majesty and the State. . . ."1
Mcndoza, who had previously varied between what Burghlcy called a " hot
manner" and a pathetic air of innocence, did not take this without protest.
Walsingham's note of "The heads of the causes oj the dysmyssyon of the
Amb\assador\ of Spaym, w* the answer to his objections," are in substance
the same as reported to Stafford.'-2 Charles Paget had been sent not only to
sound the "catholy\es mynds" in England as to the Spanish invasion, but "also
to viewe the forts and landing places."
Charged with conspiracy on behalf of the Queen of Scots, and with dealings
with Paget and Francis Throckmorton for that purpose, Mcndoza denied both
transactions. He was then informed that Queen Kli/abcth's Council held proofs
"by the testymonycs of sooch as were pryncypall dealers u/ him" (intercepted
letters).
But, as Walsingham relates, instead of answering the accusations, except by
general denial, he " fell into a recapytulatyon of clyvers wrongcs pretended to he
don unto his Mfastcjr": as for instance
That a Councillor oC her Majesty hud plotted to kill Don John of Austria:
That her Majesty assisted the States of the Low Countries with money upon the Mar-
quess of" Havrects sollycy^tyon."
That she did more than give money, having sent over "about that time" three thousand
of her subjects, under English " Coronclls," to aid the said Stares in their rebellion,
"That I). Antonio was received into this realm and received some support."
"That the Kfing's] Treasure was arrested here."
That '* certain principal noblemen " had Ixxn sent over to assist at the inauguration of
the Duke of Anjou as Duke of Brabant.'1
*S.P. France XI. 5; Cal: S.P, Foreign, 1583-4. p. 301. No, 365.
3Endorsed "Heads of ye causes of ye dismission of ye St>: Amh wth Im anstwre to ve objections"
(S.P.tSpain II. 13), Mendo/a's retoris arc given; hut, despite the above, no counter-reply to them.
Walsmgham's memo—after Mendo/a's complaints—breaks of! with the words "That her Ma**"
bdng carefull (as ever, these two words struck out) to defend her honor a^aymt both him and
others f shall any waye .sceke to towchc the same hath foumlc v* asprdyc-nt1 y< the matters by
him obiected shoold hi: awimvoured." But the answer is not either with this m 8,1*. Spain nor
in S.P. I)om: The Register of the Privy Council (which should have included the answer to
Mendo/a) is missing for this date: (destroyed by fire, temp, Jainr, I). Thouj'h Cal: S.P. For;
1583-4, No. 394. pp. 33H ^ives Walsingham's memo almost verbatim (so far as it goes), the
circumstances are seldom realised.
3"the inavgvracyon of 1) Duniewc I) of Brabant."

